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rke, Archbishop of Tuam, Patrick Plunkett, Bishop

of Ardagh, and every"âtiifl~Bishop in the kingdom
were forgad te.liy-rom il.,:witshue, esoption of.-the
pi¡àeHÔúghO'RdfilyGeo i an;Bilhop cf Meath,

ai 4&Sveeny, Bishoip o.moàreéwho- w h'owèver,.
adifqa9ißd;:by',age and i.nfirmitylfraom discharg-

dons.il n '; :''.

Thlicharacter off le ProtstÀnt:mind-.of. Britainus
alùasingly ehaeleon. Noerpen ou earth could.mani-
fitmo'rs. energy.etydaingr-iiu.tUe amh retr'eaiof
ï4Vralé t iet'y were ta ha învaded, or moes Jangour,
inertness, and slugish.ness, when isth enemyl .fs 1cr-
midablé. 'Wòud Lord Raglan 'éxibit that-eagerness
intheCrimea which r. MuCh'm'bers exhibited'n-the
fHouse: aCommods, the-result mightow.be very di.
ferent.'The;Proteslant English-esitate where tiey
shotild-be; energetia, amg .where modesty; woulid e
rmést 6êedoiinthey.are.boisterously audacious.. Had

.'Chamnbers ehl!ibited 'he diiteriùess ascribed to
na, 9i, Raglan im itated tha untiring earnes:ness

of ts' member for Hertford, he:ntiön' noWcould be
betti pleased. They taik of! recalling Lord Raglan.
'in"ihat case theymight sendout Mr. Chambers,"asheh
was,generally.at; bis post. He:was sot skulkinginto,
'ilnvisibiliity. Give him the ommand, and.if he. only
m aniiet'in attackjî. a'gthe fortress haf the energy h
sbôwed in assailiingheconvents, Britain will retrieve
lieu'military reiaovn. The nation, like tu inudividual.
we inslts ' genitieness and virtue. vril hb the fifrt ho.
becowed by brute force and vice.' The unmanlyua.
tion which:houndedon the Con'ent Bill must be want-
inglin the nobler qualies wrhich ara îcidispensable in
war. When Epglish armùies' were Catholics tlhey

re' invincible. We are persuaded tiia the British-.
Ihe-Pte't'aunt imbedility--which nli sitaites before.
theRää$ains, is allied to the bliid bigotry 'whic 'a
littie iinieago bra'ed at the convents, and this witi
something lirenthe relationship of afiect and cause.
Tiis.pîudèhee or poltioonîery is born df ihat -bigotry.
" The Billfor the Recovery of: Personal Liberty in
Certain Cases" iwas a very ill-judged and ill.-timed
neasure. , The most military race in tUe Empire were
.alienated ànd damped by that bill. The Irish Catho-
lies were assailed by the; intense bigotry, the jibes,
scoffls'and insultâ of 'the Parliament and Ie press.
Busy fanatiaisrri made ready, prepared its. machinery,

10 trample on.thé tenderest and holiest.feelings-of hu-.
insu nature, and ilis no wonder that overwhelming
disastersldl ciish the armaments of- Britainî. Onlyl
a féi'Vmouths.ago British .intolerance was roaring for'
an i'nquiry intoelTe number and[ rate of increase of
conventüal and minénasti. iristitutions .in tha' United
Kingdo'niand'the relationship làiwhicli they stand to
existing ]aw? Not for tiiepurposé of i-caly inquiring

into these, or into dnything, but oi insitiug and vex-
-inc te tenderest 'feeings: of :,Catholle -hearts. -To
inolest the Irish Catholijes was the reaI object of these
measre or bills, ta afford the 'whole: press and Parlia-
meu! an oppoîîunity of iarassing Caeholics. But titis
wrasâ,baäd ay to 'begi; ar'carry on tha RUsian war.
Thé'menh imroduced'.'hese.bills the Protestants
-Who sanctiâtned themthe Ministers bwho coinived ai
fleir introductiot iwere (as the event 'has proved'),'the'
iostmiserable blunderers tUat ever:lived; they have
actediike suicides, like tUe foes of Europe and best
friands of 'that barbarous power which struggles to
crush them and. us." They outraged the most sensitive
and tUa mostumiliitry -of ithe nianyraces who people
the erripire.' The halice and cunning of Satan could
not-hava devisei a'more feasible or effective 'machi-
nery for alieating'the Irish'Calholies,-and naccssitat-
itig the:introduction of foreign mercenaries. The land-
lords of Ireland and the bigots of England are the.true-
aufhrs of-the recelt lBill for .-the Enlistment of Fo-
reiTers. They may divide the bonor of ils origin
betvåean' them. TUe'älandlords exterminated the fat-
nièrs,ithe bigots brptally insulteil theCatholics. The
intolerable fanaticism of bigotry ras more ciuel, be
cause more wanton, than 'the horrible extermination-
which might be caused, though il could not bé exte-
nuated.by.pecuniary liabilities. If British bigotry did
not divide.and distràct lte population if Britain, Rus-
sia wntld not have courage to aggress it. Th'e Orange
worthieswho met at Enniskillen, their ferocious han-
gagà atid iideous hlaspliemias,:nava contributeil to
nîecessitatea t F éoreign Enlistment Bill, and prodetice
tue disasters ofiSebastopol, if it be atall trîeathat'those
disasters:have originated ''a scarcity of'soldiers The

moment the BritiU -army; was victorious at-Almaafire'
cfinveciva was .opened.upon s about'Trillick, which?
bas tendedI to persuade' many thatizif England 'enjoyed
simiar: victories,'.îhey''vould' only be thesi-nal of
similar libels; anId;therefore Cathoies are uniflingteo
enlist;.' n-short, Protestantiinctilernee, with reference
lu Trillick,'.shoved islf-as 4ibelloua and mahiéous la
th 19th century as Titus Oates in the 17th, ad h1ike
that pajurer .ustice has.visiteci Britainwith a punish-
lient iic la.a reat .measure, tUs sad resuit af
faraciàdà atd"sEùpidumfàlàr.ande;: The"Moïning , -
rali affects'to fancy that thëlegisiatioii'of ihe Whigs'
is thelexclusive canie fi:the depoapuiation.f Iréiand'
anid consequént wéakndss ofîthe !English:anny."But
the Protestant bigotry,of whichthe-Jrning 'IleraId.
sa favorite.,organ, lias largely çontributed .to bring
about the Crimean'éhamities TabLet.

GREAT-BRITAIN.

th. lobleôl-'d thé,. fn'dress,oÉ'tli'iýtrÍhiwho s
_ noo ho e, Roirië, iëaj.ée he ýwould

ailvèbbenndelightedaid gratifl'edtolhave' seen suh a

,y ~'~a c
ar l i o *nin g B u s

.~T*?TlEWTNES AliCt&iCORONCLIE.
Sni CHAanLEs NAPIÙ' Goti.tt<ilya 6'Mcadia& M;ù, : al

B*PPeareiiIIÔot.iûiP&siie4dshdIfaî*psrJ e he egiéiç1df$àl' {l - '"no a
r~ajgkvany joùgehtoèoneéal9dtdfadät .'c-bnsder- It'wîll sa'e ta dTtn hànftl:h"d si»lM-1f iil

able mnisuniderstanding hast àïih ëtW wèéén rhd GW- ay raneh etirdhi fanq1i itm'yshvd se''i:ôaf
'vpmestbitthe' one:hahd; andYice-AdriiralSir C coiminent¶hh'b átibût of fr€edbin thiîh' Paio
-Napjeron, th,;other. "lncrefererjcee -to;he-ch!aeer t hurcibpfûi hWh ü' d rid&' of'r9atejli
an, resu, ssof t;oqperaHons-mn lhe B3akc,,Sir Charles mneut, accrsdgid iWÜ'ersé

'for t11é pirpbsé'Cdr'its Sjéiiifti' $r6niiy"iftéïi iijh
mùchdoubt1 wee ris. d 'iVbéexce.èdëd
tïui n:lI -probabihijritwilbsirfn's'dcn 'the grotindi

.takas:Sir'Charles heasr ecsved:ncenàre, diret-or'
f plie,-frorn the. Admri'alty, -in referenceo 0hii per'
formance in ls Balticthereis ne charge against.hirn
'[o investigate.

THE FLEE'r NAwrE bI3txàs HoEx.-Sir Charles,
Napier i b'oughitobaoliofro-the:Baltilc sih'afèeand
ound., bs-filet-offifty sal, and thougithie .hasunot

destroye,dSweaborg,Heisigfors,.r Oronstadt, orgot
at st Persburg, or b'd occasiion ta use thiose shar-
pened kiutiasess'W:hea'atibitsoonôaiter 'ahe eiid,
"iî"wùdhé vëryin'just -ta say'that: he-and bil aii'ht
comrades' have douenothing Dépite âh -appear
ances, the old admiral hasally accomplishd-some-
thing, as a brief statement may.show. Eirst of ail Uhe
huas organized.a great 'fleet-out of very inadequate mar
teiials, fer is men were .composedof' old sailoîs and
landsmen, and if ie lias net turned the latter intoafinn
class seamen, h liastaught then gunnery. toperfec-
'ion-. Nex' hé has gained cornpiete aaquaitance
with'every noak'and-crainny of the Baltie and-its gui, i
las tried and-tdsted'ail the dificultiés'n'd possibl itis
af théir navigation,ý and- lias 'gained an amount of
praçticalcnowledge:of t hose- seas, wliiclh willbe ser-
viceable not merely.for the next.campaign but for the
next en(tnry. More thain this, hel hab cultivatedi l-
timate reitins widhtheiras yet'neutral.nationsh; bas
inspired ihem, i is behuevecd; witi .confidenca nour
strengIh a-ttibaility toprotét thei ;and lias coiveried
their waters mio an: Anhld-Prn 'ih lake. As we ail
k-now.the tormidble- tortifications of Bomarsund, on
vhich;Russia had spentantid was spending millions,

for theapurposeof:overavirg thenationalityandattack-
ing ths idèpendence of Sweden, have been abated
and destroyetid ; and:the neuirality cf Dernmark, which
éxisted ;ii'Russiàn téndencies aind miniliaos, lias
been convertédlinito a neutralitywith Eniish'tende'-
éies andmeinclinations.- The naval' prestige of' the
Cžar bas beii'reducéd tole -helowest'point, tRheus-
sian fleets lias been locked up in their fortresses,'and
Russiancommerce bas been swept from tUe.northern
seas. Finaily, by the compete stoppage of the trade
lu sait, a prime nec0ssily oflife, terible , privahons
must have ben inlicted on the population of Russia.
Ail thiS, imoreover, has2 been accomplished by Ad-
mirai Napiér in dfficu!t and dangerons waters, wiiitot
loss or itijury of any sort or kind to.an.immense fleet,
and though' many of the ships unde his ommaind
were utterly unfitted for the -service to beperformed.
This: may suffice to dispose of. the notion thatthe gal-
laut old sailor bas done Little or nothing. That lhenhas
not done more wouId'seem to be other people's- fault,
not his.

A NCLiCAN TRoUBLES:- On Tuesday the preliminary
proceedings against Archdeacon Denison commenced.
This step consists of an inrvestigation by-five clergy-
men, selected by the Archbishop ofiCanterbury; ändd
the result cf il is not' to acquit or conden ihe Arch-
deacon,.buit tc' -dcid.-wheither there is' a-sufficient
primafacie case againsthltim-to-warrant his bei'ng put
upon his trial. Il they decide in favor of further pro-'
ceedings, thiese must Lake place in the Court-of-Arci-
es-the Eclesiastical Court of the Province of Can-
terbury--fro iwhich, of course, an appeai lies to the
Queent"by , whom the question must ultimately be
decided, In the meantime, Archdeacon Denison and
his friands are advertisiig for'Éubs-i'ptidns to defray,
the'ledal'expenres of " defending lhe doetiile of the
Real-Presence;i" and il is réported tha a sinilar suit
is ahoui to be cormnencdi uport the sane cha-rge,
againstthe Rev. John Keble, the respected •Vicar fi
Hursley, lants, well known as the author of the
«Christian Year." '

PHASESs -O PROTESTANTISM."-The Morning Her-
aid says: -" The grand .peril to England is a depar-
ture from Bible principles;- Neither of the wo great
universities are-free fran danger.' Cambridge is not
untainted.' 'ly yesterday (Friday) ... . .'. . . f.rm
thé university pulpit, -by a select preaher, 'before' the
beads of the bouses, the. Divine inspiration of Scrip-
ture was'boldly impugnedl! This' michief, o tihis
flagrant extent is almost. neiw at Cambridge, but at
Oxford, owing .o -Tractarianism, (!) .t is unhappily
no novelty. ' Sereral of the most distiiguished tutors
in th fiust collages at Oxford have lon been declared
Ratiônalists. These are England's -greaiest perils."

Upori this' t Tablet emarks:-" The Eilish
Ch:rchmian was very wroth· with us for saying some
hiatd thifigssame lime ago!about' the por Church of
Englandbeing destituteof authority and -dead, and at
leasi very like a.corpse wilhout a:soul, and without a
voice,. and without motion.or action.of anysorti; but
i submit thatlhe Mornig Her-ald telIs a 'tale well
ni-h~'a°'baid as ours.' -Eùigand'é greatest perils 1-
Ggi help peor England her péi-l' at home and'broad
aretfast.multipiying! if 'sUe wo culdonl liasten hck'
to :Catholic:unityg' befoarea patienti-God: sahal.'have
shovnthe worldvhviatale thinks o! her. Neither of
the two, univerities are .free. from danger!. If the
fônutaina bathus ,pdllted wat must the stream be'?
if jr'eacfieïs, selct preabhers, intors' heosint 'distin-
gaished-nd severa. of thes' distinguislièd* titra

prëach-profes' àpenly the anti-Chriitiani'pini'ales
cf 'créedlesss-and hopèless rationaiism, tiUst m'sit be
'the religious condition:of the studenfs and.tiheclergy,
esp:eially as the latter' can -now withimpdnity.sub-
seribe 'he.Thiry-Nine Articles' -. ithout. 'belieingn l
-thé'ahecesity f Baptism; -nay more, ray. openy.
d'er 'tuë'necdssity a! 'the divinely i'nsiitut-d and foui-
dâi enlr1USairamen.t'f tUe Christia réliegioï? 'They
aeitc* %noengàd in 'a furious'prôòeàitioriSf Archdea--
coniDenisonvtécaue yielding te the force;of'tt4th he
has;boldiy'proclaimed the Real 'Presenée of Christ in
the; Euchahust-aTheyhte . th: idea:thati' God lin Ris
boundles 1.mercysn'taheir isIand, and linUthe midst
of n t ïm'he tbalatar. Thy .knowr$iim net.g We
wiNh'îfiéAràbdéac'an'sàanïtïhangbetter thaa tixmph\
béfoe aifisathiylfrlìùùl över huis Gtsce of'Caeter.-
btiy. Bèsid'asthéäßïeditdjusat now,'t&oïd beforg
parhiament4 aâd get.i liéek&to'f'f-thiEnglis'ChUï-ch"
ta :addiona article moreuetothie -39,10 maka 40'articies,'
tUe adidition bein gmade:to exelude tlisPuseyitestand
thosa believing .in theReal Eresence fromithe ISnglishU
Chrohb and,so ta drivaeout, cf it-ail,bot Puritansands

B tnài Antie 'iwbi eÇb îhsugaiin

Gaine Lisi for tih'e.oatyof Snffol'? FfrWubl
eat ioni." in this : pit a Sof$ufl'pk spormen_.here
appears tioJess thatforty-seven clergymn!. tt-the
liend of evèrÿ wialé or Ibrteen squiresor yeomen
stan'ds a pastor or e'vangelut, onetowjlom is eutrüstad
bytGod andi t e.'hi'r.be cure of immorial souls;
wb'e s to waltU féi temr asui one who must .igve a'
account;" Uwho, by lis:prdination .vow,-is;bound "to
give hiniself whtoly t te aork-r,"" 1to make full proof
of his ministr'y," rato'.te ,ijn-self to. prayer; and tshe
mitlry' oftihe WoL." And he conceives, tUat hie is

.carrying out-his solemn vow and redeeming his pledge
by.Iaking oui a license as a spoitsman, exchbanging his
studyà fort he cover of phueasants and the inr îp and
stnbble field, atidleaving bis.sick and dying poor, and
te ialf-taught childrenin the shool, while. he
amuses htimsaef like a country. gentleman! . In our
simplicity we thouglit that .the race of sporting and
'dancing clergymen was all but exiinct. But this sta-
tistical news tells anuolier tale.-Record, [a Ciurch of
En gland paper.]

The Marquis of Westmeatithbas written to-the limes
to.correct the statenent of expressions attribued to
Sir E. Lyons ut the attack jupon the batteries of Se-
bastopol. The 'gallant admira ays:-"By' the bye,
l'am made to say'in the pàéti'hat i would be d-:d
if I left my place. No; the drds i used weJie-
'Tell them1 the admiraIlis resolvednot to leavé'this','
mords that will not -be forgotten b those raia heard
ihem, and -felt that their lives bprobably depended
upon them. No, my dear--, it s not in moments
such as tese, when the honor of my country and the
h¡es of mybrave companions in arms depends upon
ny decisiôdis, that ribaldry finds any place in my
.houghts or' trords. I am rather praying'to God to
grant that I may jndge coolly and collectédly, and
decide properly.-"cAgamemnon, Katacha,- Nov.
26th."

UNITED STATES.
REciPRocITY.-The Stae of Maine says, and lie

generally speaks là fairness and modération, that some
impatience is felt, ai the delay lfthé Eilish G -
vernment li bringing the Reciprocity mio ful operar-
lion. The 'necessary 'legislation as taken place by
the• Congress of the United States, thu Provirucal' Le-
gislatures of Canada,'Prince 'Edmard Island, NeW
Brunswick, and Nova Scotiac* The only Legislative
proceeding now equired'is th sanctio theret of the
Imperial Parliment. The recent sessioart'wa calledtI
consider- War measures only, and ndaction was taien
upon tiis greatquestionbfore thé recess. Parliment
meets again for' buisnessu "on the 22rdI ist, at whiclh
time Lord Elgin will remunie, his seat in the House
of Lords, afller which, action twill be taken on the
quesîion.-Mntmeci Sùn

Mn. McGMe 's LECTURE.-Mr. McGee lectured, by.
invitation ofthe Catholios of Boston, on Monday even-
ing, at the New inosia Hall; itich' was crowded te
excess. There could not be less han four thousatid
perstis- present, aamong whomr-e noticed the Right
Rav. Bishop Fitzpatrick and a large number of the
Rev. Clergy. The lecturer was entiusiastically re.'
ceived;. (A fewradicals attterpta ta create a distur-
bance, but were silericed by the judicious'managem'ent'
;f'the Committee. Mr. MaGee may well be prod'
of the reception he received. The lecture was one of
Mr-l McGeeas best.--Boslon Pilot.'

ERIE RIoTs-Thé Bishop of the Catholic Church'
bas been vigorously active lu restraining latl!ssness,
anti, so fat as the people undei his commandi are 'con-
ceried, they havé from first to last actei likeagoodand
faithini citizens. The proclamation of the Sherifi
iras read and circulated by the Catholic Bishop and
priests,'and their people urged to obey the lavis.' Not
an "Irishmri was amtong te rieoters.-Clevelaund He-
raid.

T-E DisBANDED CoMPANiEs.-The Tdegraph learns
"that Col. B. F. Butler, of Lowell, wl resist the dis-
bandiâg of the Irisi companies in his regiment, wa
presume byrefusing to transmit the order, and thus
bringing himself before a Court Martial." The Shields
Artillery met ou Monday evening, and: voted to test
the legality of Gov. Gardner in disbanding that corps.

CiVIL AND RELIGIOUS LiBERTy.-Ihe Governor'
of Massachusetts, in lis address to the Legislatunre,
had a god deal to say about keeping churci and sats
separate. The fact that the very assembly whici ho
was addressing containedfoly ininisters who left their
pnlpits to become politicians no dout gave him cause
o aliam. Nevertheless, he recommends the disfran.-
chisemer, of Catholics asthie'most eflectual medho
of il'nirating the blessings ofcivil and religious li-
berty.- Cai holic Miru;o-.

The Rev. Eleazor Williams, of the Diocese of New
York, Missionary ta the Indians; and believda by many
simpletons t abe Lois ,XVIfJ.'of. France, has 'been ai
Montpelier, Vetmrnt, prosecuting: befoe the Legis-
Iatur the dlaim othé Caughùnawaa Indans te tUs
hast hiaIt anti'Tncal -valoable agricuitural 'portion -of tUe
State'. 'The justice of the claimseems'to b admitted
since the reportof a' Committeeof the Legislature
.propsesta payt hUe poorIndians for lhe lands embraced
Ja itl heh rae aear thai :they' wdl not receive a
titite aI -heirrenh valoa.-Banner.

in the lowa Legialaturs' lheareinthe'Senate 9
.farmers,~ B doctors< 'woa mech'aniéè, '1'bak'è4'T editorl
6 lawyers, 4 mdrchànts"'2 speculat'rIs'1 Cierk 'Lanid'
Offic' »uIn 'the House: 87 farirérs!7 doctois,'2n-
chaules,! itsvyr, II"lawyérs,o0merch'ats 1-mi.-
neT, 1 éditor-':

A LEGÀL BUtL-Th1é rish'd ônotimake all thebuils,
Oneof- the'mst:billiánta''d 'abelavyers'ttor han
in the casétf :Gre'en','!aid. Gentilns'mé 'ara 'op-
posed'to''ircùmstaitià1dvidénce'I amiQ'.'Yen:
might as' well ay;bcansë'à'manuhudsiaksé't'flre'
gon"and thatuit'bursté ä'éibhowà'oot his b'raiisa anI"
ills hlm', tUaItthât'manf'is'net lo ba allovëd'ttb'fire'a'

gun again, as to say .a mac shall not ha ha-bgédLon
circumstaniial evidence, bacause irmôc'ent pdrsén'suf-'
fer sòôrieimes .Chiago:pyet . '"

D'ùrina'qarrlweniitweiuin elhBhhii;'i

wé~ kmiféP$iiiV"hlmn òn tUe àp6. fe'roa ä

PERSONS OF Côib r P ihNNÉYLVNA..-AiIlr YaY
been irtroduced. 11110thdéLegisIpture cf Penusyvania
.r.itin p >liti'and' -iii "rithts o ierss cot
now residing, or who may bereatter reside, in thar
state.

REL.TOï65t AN» POLriA.-A writer inhe Nashville
U3nioh a dSnierteaâ, of the' 10th YDéendber :tâkes u i
ibis s'ebjïet iid amianjer someahat different fron mosi
othar Prptestanes ;tgv±n; bis; letter a leas tan air of
navehty,.whieb' iuduced us ta devais sîîfllieni space
for a portion of is argunieifs àainst thé know N'o-
thing conspiracy. After denounoing la general terms
-alilattempsat a union of.Religion and Politics, lie
ia?à :-" There is ané braèlc f thé Church however.
of which I cannot compfain, viz., theCatholics-fo
they .lkveûoI s6ôfar'aàIkr-ow, in ibis country, sonLht
ta proscribe men for their opinions, or ta enforce their
opinions on others by legislation. They have nlot
severd xhëi cbùrch, because lis Sôuthern members
did not liav a noarthern conscierce. Nor lias a Gencral
Assembly of them evér passed laws condemmuaio'v
nf the lawful instiiuions cf lhe conutry. Nor diif
they ever blaspheine thb name of Almighty God, by
petitioning, in.is name against the legislation of the
counlry, to deter and appiiminin tq performaincn i
Iheir duIty. or, lastly, di! they ever seek to e.tei-
miiate another' denominatioï in se&îct aiid midnigit
conclave,5

A Mr. AzorHoft, of Willianmsburg, U. S., favors Ilhe
Nev York Daily Tines wilî a communication firn
the world of shades, made by no less a personage tharn
the first Napoleon. The Emperor's declaraiion vas
given in presence of a large "spiritual circle,' ail cof
whom:were fully convinced, '"cbyîthe force and power
of the communication, that it came from none otier
ian the Emperor himself." Unfortunately, this
« force ahd power" wiil envinc no ne eise, for
the communication is as wisiyasby as ca be co -
ceived. IL concludes with a prophecy, which is not
too long, to give :-t &Ere iree months have passed,
dating from tthis huur, (Nov. 29, 1854) an assassin;atiou
of a Crowned HIead will astonisi and bewiller the
magnates of Enrope, and overinîrn an Empire. li
another'quârier, a traitor io'his King, butla loyal mat
to bis God, and to bis fel'ows, shai itrn his sirength
againsi bis master, and'raise the banner of tihe peo-
pie. This shall be some lime after ite 'firstevent cf
which I have spoken. No more toanight."

CnucIr AND STAT.-TIe fol!oiwing despatch froi
New Hampshire must be consoling to the ennies of
c church and state":-" Concord, Jan. 17.-The Know
Nothin- Convention for the nomination if State oli-
cers, wich met i iis ciîy yesierday, uoiniuated the,
Rev John Moore, of the Universalist Churich, for Gu-
verre. Eider Pike was nominated for Congress joru.
the first district.

A NEw FAsfHo.-An exchange tell us ihat paper
collars fut gentlemen are about coming io fashion-
The Know-Nothings have sworn ofi wearing ny
more Insh Jinen.

KNow-NoTîIINd STAR CABER JQUI5sTiON.-A ut
attempt bas ,been made to revive the Puritanical anti-
Catholie Penal laws ihas been commenced in the N.
Y. Legislature. A bill is inioduced whicih aims at
the annihilation of church property by seclarising it,
or coifiscatmg it in case the church refuses to become
the creatre' and slave of tUe State. .The preloxi for
this anti-Christian law is that a memorial bas been
presenied by the trustees and ex-trustees of the Churcli
of St. Louis, lu Buflalo,'praying that the ilegislaûirà
may do what can be done by no civil authuity on»'
earth, vi., trelieve and defend tham frim.the ccii-
sures of tUa Church! These reckless men, although
excommunicated, and having no 'more right now iliau
thé Momruens to call themselves Cathlics, petitan
hie Siate to pass a law wvhich mîay shield then ànd
oiier excellent Calholics from the episcopal apostolic
authority! The Know-Nothings antici pated the peli-
tion, and 1'iad sworn lo oppose ou re igion. Their
anti-episcopal bill whilst ostensibly aimed atprovent-
icg bishops from receiving, donations arndbequests of,
property,, and vesîing th ,tile l " themselves, goes
farther---it as imed to damage, if not t(o destroy, Ca-
thohe inslitutions cf education. The pirit is the
same as that fanatical, "itlérant Potestant. spit
which tried ta accomplish by Orange mobs what it
failed t .eflect by a prospective and unjust legislaiîori
m:i Engiand.

A KNowv-NoTIrNG MRssAcE.-The fdliowing fron
the Albany Atlas, on Governor Gai'dner's message,
beats Punch on Lord ,Aberdeen' Queen's speech :-
" Ta dispel froin popular use every,foreign language,
so great .a preserver of unassimualing elements of
charactei,"-&c.''âMesshge faIsach4useùs Governor.

The gift of very goodi English has' not faljen upon
tis apostle 'f a comrntangue ; and thera are pas-
sagès&in his communication to th -egislature' which
aresomewhat ludicrous in contrast with kis pretensions
to purity of Janguage.. "Shipwrecks .beyond .t par-
ralel". (whether of latitude or longitude he dues nt
say). "have signalised 1he calendar.'" 'I'he early
Fathers of the Republié" ar, spoken of ,as. if the
funcôtin off paterity"was 'generaly repeatéd, " 1"-
and 1tve" are'sb mixe up by lUs wrter t lai it is
diffiult to tell when lieisspeaking m the first perMîn.
Wlien he says " the oft repeated cry ofdisun ion her-
aid no·danger to our ear," he probably relied-on the
schoolmaster's beingabruad, . Had fthat functionary
bse kresent, the ample auricular appeidages ef ihe
writèr would have paid penalty for lthe next followinug
sentence.

c While we honésily'concedé' thé common' d ties
evoked by theactionofconfederation, we will'preseïv
inviolate the state rights retained for each sovereigi
member that cdnfederacy. With. frataeual eeling t
ailliher sister States, andi filiâl devatiaon·a' tUair cem-
rnon:parent/yetwith acknowiédged righuts and dater.»
minatioan that thay may be maintaide'd, 'there, stands
Massaehuusetts.Y .. *

Whe"the sentîments of Peelaniff arerendered. lu
the langtuage oira Chà'dbâudIdn'tiastå,gapar,,ve
tiiki 'that weè fréeenly discover mats were éloquent
passage'd the gabd Àeuse'&nd Jucidiij ' öf'r'Pa 5 rtiug.
tan. The good widow of tUe laie corioi'tPhuinhtJave: i
written vthe-following :i t .' i :-e •

«Somsjndicious military;o'rganization-should esist '
'in averyrepublic fort.liedefencesf its ,iberties arid:
rigbts. Expariene andl prod.ence .alikedictatsethis.
'course. Wepnaed ne standing afim~ ^wîith tUa germi..
'nail'a é'of an~éfidië'ritrvôIiinîétö? militi son i u .

Then'ewèeëûùiïi'eidjitlNvehl pleasd 1it
'hmrraehf and-whèd he'gièä a"é' goo"sanfeuie é b it'

"cé deeòitëmvmdàj htiio his qhe en.-
haore ud'6dèat abltillùf he 'it i '


